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PREFACE.

:01————

My pnrpoae in writing thin sketeh is to show to 111-141- wlmv

0apital, given to tlnm in brain or mahele by the Grant ii-ller m-

the Universe, has bet-n ignortnl anrl trampled nn1h-r foot by lin

moneyed aristoerats of this nation: for while it is elllinuntly

roper that eaeh individnal shonl-l be proteeted in all llmir

awlnl rights of property, yvt tho-y shonld never hun- any

paramonnt elaim on that gronnd over any otlu-r p-nwm. l

1 hereby show the feelings of tho prople of the Sonth, whn uzwt

their lot with their Stats, npon tin: theory of p-iramn-int

allegianee being Fill" to the States. It is elaimed by 3-11111-- of

their lrienth that slavery Winxa111711811011, this do1-trine of 51.11-

rivhts full with it; bnt that iq agreat mistake. Ulrli-rtln- ll-llll:-.
ofaloeal saILgowrnmenL, they now elaim all they 11mr nskwl:

and that is thv reeognition of the rights of [11-011e1-110701- tlnt

of person, whieh “-uq 01111111111 111111111- 1110 three-fifths ruin. an-l

whieh is 1icm-lll,i-ill by the propel-ty-holilors of t11:- Sonth tu-alny.

When the troops are withdrawn from the Stuns of Sonth

Carolina an-l Lonisiana, it w.“ reeeived as a reeognition of Imke -

rights, an1l |)ro[):rl1- rights: aml no mutter what might 1),- the ’

moral worth or respaetahility of a mwhanie or laboring 111111,

his interests or rlghts nrut not stan--1 in the “any of the whims

of the eapitalists or propvrty-holtlnr.

Therefore, in "it11" of hints as they prq-ent them-wlves. [LW

the [avm-1113111311 anti wo-n1n oi this n-ltlon, [l-)11-1011,;11"111j1.

be before yon will ham norightq that the WWU-MUSS orprup -WF

holder is bonni to respeet? it is 1.1111.- you b,1411! to think

abont this. REV. -I-. G. CAMPBELL.
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Dodioat-sd to the Hon. Tnnis G. Campbell. Sr., of Georgia.

THE SITUATION.

4...._

to :

A Mntt-at sneh as men lln-0l- saw,

Plaeed in the time-known ehair,

Within and beyond tho honored law,

One with reeord grand and fair.

 

The world 18 eon--8111:111e otln-r way—

From tho base of warn-worn l’lynmnth Rock;

For "Poliey,“ Mie81,s and [..q-111- prav,

And tho ereed of the Fann-rs 111e,1- jeer and mneh.

And now -tio the fate of tho hnnest man

To give to a rebel the n ppe1- sont;

To magnify the kn-klnx e :1n,

And eringe and bow when [oo11n111 nn-Pt.

" O-h woe l " is the ery from 111e Sontln-rn land,

I rom Dixon-s line to the 8111:1e Star;

Again they rnle with an iron hand,

Who rived the fetters dolor..- the war.

And gnn and knife, and buying boast,—

The ernel honnds, in days of yore,

From .loek-m9 seent the bloody fenst,

A! in the day: long gone before.

"ow-‘~
"Wu-"Q

From striekon homes the ehildren sigh;

he orphan and the widow save ! "

The eall is vain! Peaee is the party cry!

17011011701- now the notion elaims to save!

The freedmnn, from the greed and wrath

of those who tore the eonntry-s life away;

Let ns have peaee! And if the gory path

0! Sonthern empire o-er the bondsnn-n lay,

Beneath them lies an early tomb,

Low ont of thonght and sight:

"fix bnt the eoming doom

0! those whom God made blaek instead of while.

"Peaee " is onr watehword now,

At any, every eost or priee;

Before it honor, trnth and eonntry how -

The blaek mnst tnrn to while, or die 1 -tho last dnvienv

Mun- Suum Cu1r
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OF THE

REV. T., G- CAMPBELL.
 

I was born in Midcllrbrook. Rumors 1t eonnty. New Jo -st-y. on

the lst day of April, in tho _1-e111- 181-2. .‘Iy faihor, (John Camp

bell, sr.,) was a blaeksmith by trade. l- had five .cketer*- and

fonr brothers. I was tho yonngest of all. 1exeept two sister»:

and they were living near “iddh-hrook. When at illo age of

5 years, a gentleman rode np on Imrsehalzli and spoke to 111e, as

I was playing with two of my sistl-rs hy the roadside. 11e in

qnired for my mother. We all knew him very well, for 11e liw-d

in Middlebrook. He told my father and mother that ho eonld

get me in a sehool on Long island. in the State of New York.

I was snbseqnentlysent to a sehool at Babylon. on Long Island.

I was the only eolored ehild in the sehool. The prineipal and

assistants were 1-111-.v kind to me. At the age- of 1S 1 r1tnrnu-l

homo. I wonld not agree to go t0 Afriea as a missionary. and

boln this period I eommeneed as an anti-slavery h-etnrer.

,-‘ My father had rumoved to the eity of Nuw llrnu-avick. New

_, Jersey. Uefa, in the yoa1-1832, I formed an ullll-t-fllollililfiiIll

:Ö soeiety, and then pledged myself never to h-ave thi~~ eonntry

nntil every slave was free ou Ameriean soil—mdus.‘ i m-nt to

learn something, or to got help to seenre their liberation. [1111:4

bronght np in (and intondcd to be sent ont from) the Episeopal
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Chnreh, bnta1101-10111113' sehool I joined 111:- .\I,-tho-list'Clnlreh;

and exeept being mobbrd nnny times while leetnring 111-1111111011

ing, and nearly killo1l 01101-,11101-0 was nothing1 of note ocenrred,

exeept that I was the first moral reform :1- and temperanee

leetnrer that entered the Five Points, in 1111- eity of New York.

After 1111- work was b:-gnn, then noble-hearted white men steppcd

in; and where the 01:1 dens o! thieves and p-l-lilel--Io-I-3L’.\- stool.

they have raised a mission honse.

The mayor of Jersey City was kind enongh to send a

polieeman down to the ferry, every A011-111- night, to proteet

me from the ferry, and baek to the ferry, 11-0111 the temperanee

meetings held in that eity every Monday night; and throngh

Divine Providenee ,kind friends eame forward and 1101pe-1 ns to

raise onr sehool honses-ani ehnrehes in Jerscy City dnring

the years 1811, 1812,1815 and 181'}. I also, dnrin-,' the smm

time, labored in Brooklyn and Williamsb-lr,' in the sa-n: way.

I now pass to the your 1861. I was at this time a partnnrand

general agent of the flrm of Davies & Co., nnlerannte-l brea-l

mannfaetnrers, on the eorner of Third avenne and Fonrteenth

street, in the eity of New York. We got a eontraet to snpply

the Sieklos briga-le with bread, at their 01-11p of instrnetions,

on Staten Island; and when I went to deliver my bread at the

0011111111331]- store-honse, I wanted them to weigh it. They S-li-l

It was all right; nnload it. I wonld not nnload it nnless they

wonld first sign my papars, showing the weight of eaeh basket

and the broad it eontained. This t11111en111- with me prevented

the storekecper from giving ont the rations, and bronght the

0111ee1- of the day to see wint was the mittor. -I-hcy toll their

story; bnt when he eame to me, and Ordered m: at onee to

nnload, I told him I wonld not nnload nntil my papcrs were

signed, or they weighed my bread, and gave nn vonehers for

the weight. The ehief qnirterm-uter now eam: np and asked

what was the trouble. I at onee told him, and showed him my

papers. He asked m1 who 1111-1-,- ont my pipers. I replied,
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“My-cull." 11e15111e 111e a ehair, and said, “Ila111! ont one."

This I did a1 011ee, Abont a month after this a 001111111110e was

appointed at Washington to inspeet 111c eonnnisz~aiy depart

ment, and to report npon 11.e sanitary eondition of the troops

on Staten Izllllltl; and I was ordered by (ienual Eaton, ehicf

q-narternnlste-r, I‘nited States army, to sit with 1111111. I did so,

and signed the report with othcr 111111111111»,- of 111e eonnnissi1n.

This was the first year 01111e war. Myself and other eolored

Inon oll-ered to aid 111t Govermnenl in pntting down the I-ebellion,

bnt onr serviees \\-e1-e rol'nseds—Seereta1y Seward replying that

we were prematnre. In 1863 l St-lli a personal 11e11111111* 10 the -

I-resident, bnt got no Illllfll-cl-. An old friend of mine in tin:

eity of Xew \-1rkasked me if I Lad got any mnwcr to my

Washington letter. I told him no. 11e 1111-11 said, “\l-rite

again, and I \\ ill ny 111.111 1 ean do for yon." I did write again

to l-lrsidenl Lineoln; and in abont a 1110111111111e1-11113101111e11 to

see my friend, and 11e 111111 that vi-ry day 1-1-ee11-e11 a paekage from

the 80e1-01111-1- of “-ar, npon opening,-' whieh, I [0111111 a 1011111118

810111"110111181110101-01101-1 forthwith to General Saxton, at 111111-11

llead, in Sonth Carolina; and there I 1-e11111111e11 with General

811x101.- 111111111111111111e1-e1-11-118 entrnsled to mo, 1 think, to his

satisfaetion.

to the Sea Islands, in Georgia, and had assigned to 111c Bnrnside,

Ansaba, Saint (-ailnn-im-s, Sapelo and (-olonel-s Islands, with

orders 10 organize and establish gm-0rnnwnts on 111e Islands;

proteet Ireednn-n and 1-01113e08- for thirty miles baek from 111e 3e11

81101-0 ; and I runained for two years governor on 111e5e Islands.

I had three 1011l11e1-.»- bronght from 111e North at my own 1-x- v

pense, and paid t11e111. Under my poliey-plan (that of l-resi

ITho petitlon whieh 1 sonl. 10 171131110111 Lineoln not forth a plan bv

whieh 1111,- 1-1-e1-11 11e0111e eonld 11e .-11111-:111-11 and 1111111e 8e11--811111;01-1jnzx, nun

propar0d to exereiu- 111e 11111101- ol eitizens. and 1-e110ve 111e (i01101-:1160v

01-11111e11111-0111 111e 1;11111-111:111.-11111 11111111, in 1h) \icw, lln-y wonld 11:11-e 10

'ce-0110v01-11101" as a prOt0ellen against 11:11] 111e11 from the North. and bad

111e11 from 1110 Sonth, who 1\1111111 nm 111e111 for 111e11- own pnrpos0s.

)\IteI- 111e fall of (.-lnnleston l I-l-1ilK-slcll to 11e sent J
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dent Johnson) 1 was removed by General -I-ilson, who was then

plaeed as head of the Freedman-s Bnrean, and military eom

mander-in-ehief of Georgia.

[ The sehools whieh I had established on the Islands were broken

np, and the people driven off—nnless they work nnder eontraets

whieh were pnrposely made to eheat the freedmen ont of

their labor. tebels, who before had appeared hnmble and r0

piml:int, now insisted that all eolored men and women shonld

- sign these eontraets; and when they refnsed, they wonld way

lay 111e111 and beat them, telling them that they wonld have

them baek when the Yankees left the State. I

I went to General -l-ilson at the time his‘ln-mlqnarters were

in Angnst-l. and told him that I eonld not go on the 18111ll118 with

safety. I showed him my eertifleate as an Elder of the Zion

Methodist Episeopal 1jhnreh in Ameriea, with my eonnnission

from Right Rev. J. J. Clinton as missionary for the States of

Georgia and Florida. He said, “That is all right x bntl eannot

give yon any proteetion Z" 1 now retnrned baek to Savannah.

I sent down to a little village ealled -l-hnnderBolt and gota sail

boat to take 111e to the islands. In it I went to see the people,

to 1e11 them that if they wonld eome over on the main land 1

wonld try to get a plantation ealled Ilellevilh-, whieh was

owned by a gentleman of the name of Hopkins, in MeIntosh

connty. There was 1,250 aeres of land in this plantation, and he

wonld not sell it for less than 814.50 per aere. Looking at the

pitifnl eondition of the people, I agreed to give it; on whieh

1 advaneed $1,000. As the people had to move with what they

conld only take in small boats, I got one flat-boat; bnt what

with rain and storm, when we got to Belleville, it -was almost

worthless—for everything was btn-ned np dining the war on

the plaee.

As the people dare not stay there withont me, I therefore

moved my own family into a eamp made of old boards on the

side and ends, and a Palmetto roof—forI had to have one to eook
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in, and the other to sleep in. I fonnd it well that I did so, for

"ery. soon after we got there a 1111111, who was obnoxions to the

white people on aeeonnt of his havings' been sherifl- forthe Islands

dnring my administration there, was arrested dnring my ab

seenee, one day, waiting' at 1101103- Island for my mail, the objeet

being to break np 1110 settlement on llelleville; bnt 1111-11-11..- wonld

not let the man be taken away nntil I eonld be there to see

jnstiee done in his ease. This eneonraged the people. I went np to

Savannah after the trial to the 0111001- of the Freedman-s Bnrean,

and they sent down an oflleer to examine into the ease, who dis~

eharged the man, as there was no evidenee against him—althongh

he was fined before the eonrt in Darien. This was in I567‘.

Under the Reconstrnetion Aet of Congress I was appointed

one of the registrars for the Seeond Senatorial Distriet of

Georgia—Liberty, MeIntosh and i-atnall eonnties -—and snbse—

qnently was eleeted a member of the constitntional eonvention ;

and npon the snbmission of the eonstitntion to the people for

ratifieation, I was eleeted Senator for the Seeond Distriet of the

State of Georgia. Upon the qnestion of elegibility to ofllee I

was eompelled to stand alone for eight days on the floor of the

Senate, eontending for the rights of the eolored members to hold

their seats; and at difl-erent times when I was speaking I eonld

see Demoeratie members, with their hands on the bntts of their

pistols, with their teeth shnt hard together, and nsing threaten

ing gestnres at me. On the ninth day I gave way, 800100n011011(

for ns in the Georgia Legislatnre; and at 1 o-eloek, I ealled the

expelled members together, and told them onr only ehanee was

to prevent the Senators from Georgia taking their seats in the

United States Senate. My son, '1-. G. Campbell, jr., who was

a member of the honse, and myself were eleeted as a eommittee

to xxo to Washington to protest against the Hon. Joshna Hill

and H. N. V. Miller taking their seats, nntil the eolored mem

bers of the General Assembly of the State of Georgia were re

seated. We went on to the eity of Washington and saw the

2

_.,_,..__,____,x
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10 LII--E OI" REV. -I-. (l. CAMPBELL.

Congressional Committee, and eonferred with them personally,

by reqnest of their ehainnan, Hon. E. D. Morgan, of the State

of New York, (who knew me peu-8011111133) and Hon. Charles Snm

ner, of dla-s310111120113 with whom we had along eonferenee.

We told him and other members of the eommittee that we did

not eome only to eomplain of wrongs done ns in Georgia, and

get Congress to rec-eat ns, bnt that we wanted Congress to pass

a law whioh wonld proteet all persons in their rights, withont

regard to raee, eolor, or previons eondition oi’ servitnde. Mr.

Sllf-flllt-l- at onee said, “That is trne. \V0 mnst amend the

fnndamental law. We mnst have a fifteenth amendment to

the Constitntion of the United States, and I will bring that

measnre before the Senate, or get some one to do it, at the next

session.” We then ealled his attention, as we also did the atten

tion of other members of the eommittee, to the partienlar reason

why the Senators from Georgia shonld not be admitted at that

time; for if they were seated, the State wonld be admitted, and

then Congress eonld not aet on onr eases no more than in the

ease of any member or members of any legislatnre of any other

State—as of New York or Massaehnsetts. Snfllee it to say, we

were sneeessfnl in om- mission—the Georgia Senators were not

seated in 1869. I was, by the Georgia State -eentral eommittee,

appointed with lIon. Foster Blodgett, to go to Washington and

look after reeonstrnetion in Georgia. We went oil—althongh

th1eatened by many rebel sympathizers that if I went to

Washington again I shonld not live in Georgia. We met Gov

ernor Bnlloek and qnite a nnmber of prominent Repnblieans

from Georgia. I felt ,it my dnty to go and see the Repnbliean

members of the Honse and Senate, and nrge them to vote for

the bill to promote reeonstrnetion in Georgia. I smU-111111111

the bill was passed, in a modified form, and then went direet to

Atlanta, as it was not thonght safe for me to try to reaeh home.

I went to Atlanta by rail, and arrived there on the 25th day of

Deeember, 1869. The General Assembly met on the 10th of

I
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Jannary, 1870. As it was well known that many who were

inelegible had taken the oath preseribed by Congress, l was

deemed neeessary nnder this bill for some member In eaeh

braneh of the General Assembly to read a protest against all

that were ineligible, who shonld attempt to take the oath; bnt

before the day eame there was sneh an exeitement that it was

ditiienlt to get any one to take the protest. I was appointed on

a committee of three to seek for and employ eonnsel in behalf

of the State, and I fonnd, on eonsnlting them. that no mem

ber eonld be prevented from taking his seat by any enol tribnnal.

for they eonld give any bond, no matter what was its require—

ment, to answer at the proper time, and walk in mm take then

seats. I went to the Governor and made this faet known in

him, and snggested to him that General Terry had better ap

point a boar-10101110013 to examine all those who-shotdd be

The governor said that he did not know whetherretested. I
p I replied, “ l\ e

General Terry wonld take this responsibility. I

0annot organize withont he will do that." On the 10th: in the

morning, I was sent for by the ehairman of onr eommittee of

three. He told me that the protests were all ready. bnt no o1e

wonld sign them as a protestant, to appear on behalf of the

Government. I at onee signed my name for the Senatp. and

pnt the protests in my poeket, and went into my seat in the

Senate ehamber. I was informed by Senators of the reason

why they wonld not read or sign these protests. They said that

there was eight men stationed on the front and side of the

gallery, above the Repnbliean members, to shoot down any

member who shonld read, or attempt to read. a protest; and

told me to look np in the galleries and see how erowded they

were; and said, “ Yon had better not read them, for yon will

be 0nt in two by revolver- !" I looked at the elock and saw it

wanted ten minntes to the honr of mee1ing, and of eonrse re

plied: “I will read them!" All the Senators then moved

- z "a , - -away from my seat. There was onl3 om btnator to be morn
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in-before me. I was from the Seeond Distriet. After being

sworn, I took the protests and layed them in order, and as

eaeh eame to be sworn I beg-m to read, and the Demoeratie

members arose almost in a body -to objeet, and wonld not obey

any ealls to order. With permission from the president, (pro

tempore,) I eontinned to read, raising my voiee above their

elamor; and did read all, exeept one, when the Governor sent

for 1110 and told me not to read any more, as the honse had to

adjonrn withont doing anything.

As no protests eonld be read then, I retnrned to my seat; bnt

the member whose name I had a protest against did not present

himself. Immediately after adjonrmnent I ealled on the

Governor, and at his reqnest ealled on Gene1al Terry, to try

to get him to appoint a board of oflieers to inqnire into the

elegibility of the members against whom protests had been

gotten ready, whether they had been read or not, and not to

allow any member to take his seat nnless he was elearlyentitled

to it nnder the Reeonstrnetion Aets. I did eall on General

Terry, and he said he wonld eonsider my reqnest, and also see

the Governor. This was on the 10th. On the 13th, general

orders No. 3, of the military distriet of Georgia, were issned,

detailing Brevet Major General -1-. II. Rnger, United States

Army; Brevet \111101- General -1’. J. Haines, and Major Henry

Goodfellow, jndge advoeate, United States Army, as a board to

in nire into the elegibility of those members.

It now beeame the eommon talk that the old Negro Senator

of the Seeond was destroying Georgia, and that the Negros

wonld be nnrnly nnless he was pnt ont of the wayj

This session eonnneneed on the 10th day of Jannary, 1870,

and elosed on the 6th day of Deeember, 187 . There were re

0esses taken dnring that time; in one of whieh reeesses I was

sent for by Governor Bnlloek to eome on to the eity of 1111.211

lngton, and bring a delegation. My wife reeeived the 1Ii;

pateh, and informed my son—he being with her in Atlanta. I
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had left Atlanta on the Satnrday previons, by reqnest, to preaeh

in the eity of Rome on the Sabbath. My son started at onm,

for the eity of \l-ashing1on. My wife sent a telegram informing

me of the eommnnieation reeeived, and the natnre of what was

ealled the Bnrgham amendment to the Georgia bill. I.at 011e1

left for Atlanta; fonnd two other members of the General As

sembly, (eolored,) and took them with me. This is what was

ealled the Georgia delegation, (all eolored,) eomposed of ten

I

members and two private eitizens. We were sneeessfnl~the

Bnrgham amendment was defeated. ,

We all saw the danger of the State being admitted withont

some additional restrietion, and this was bronght by myself

before the eonvention of eolored men held in the eity of Atlanta

on Febrnary 3, 1871. I was by that eonvention eleeted a

delegate at large togo to Washington and nrge Congress to pass

a law to proteet loyal eitizens in the Sonthern States I arrived

there in Mareh, and fonnd Congress jnst ready to.adJonrn_;

bnt, throngh the providenee of God, the President -lSSllC-1l his

message to Congress, reeommending to that body the eonsidera

tion of the eondition of loyal eitizens in the Sonthern States,

and the passage of some law looking to their proteetion. I had

the honor of ealling on the President at that time, and had

assnranee of his sanetion to any bill passed by Congress for

that pnrpose. The Kn-Klnx Bill was passed, and of eonrse my

mission was aeeomplished.

Now the rebels beeame more enraged at me than ever. My

friends informed me in Washington of plots layed to mnrder

me on my way home, and advised me to stay in the )orth for a

while; bnt withont answering them, I eame home before they

thonght I had left Washington, and went to-work to 111111 Old-‘II

possible, how they intended to kill me. -1he plan was fills:

Certain men were to eome np from the eonntry and wateh for

me going to or eoming from the ehnreh at night, and lull me .

then take my body a short distanee in the woods, and 101111

~_
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something by it to make it appear that eolored men from the

I pnrsned my inqniries nntil the state

ments made were fnlly eorroborated by irieidents that oeenrred

at my own honse and near the ehnreh. The parties were well

known ; and when they fonnd that I was aware of their inten

tions, they had me arrested and taken to Savannah nnder the

Kn-Klnx Bill, before the United States Commissioner. It was

another part of the programme to keep me in lawsnits, so as to

eompel me to leave the eonnty to keep ont of jail; or if I was

pnt in jail, then break the jail at night and kill me in it. In

any event, my life was to be take-11+]

I was eompelled, on going np to t 10 legislatnre last November,

to leave my honse at dnsk, and go by land, to meet my son,

who was waiting in Savannah for me. On my retnrn, the eap

tain of the steamer “Hardy” (a boat that stops at Darien

eoming and going to Savannah) refused to take me and another

gentleman who was with me, and had my trnnk pnt on the

doek. After first taking onr fare, he then eame and gave it

baek to ns, and ordered ns on shore. All this was to get np a

diflienlty in Sav--Il-lllt-lll; bnt being aware of their objeet, I at

onee ordered my things to be taken direetly oil- the wharf, and

erossed the eonntry in a wagon, whieh took one day longer to

get home. The only seenrity that I now had for my life or

property was this; The rebels knew that they wonld be held

responsible by the loyal people of this eonntry, both eolored

and white, for any injnry that might be done to me.

- T. G. CA )ll’llELL, Sn.

 

\

HISTORY OF TIIE CASE.

:01--- -

My ease eharged false imprisonment of a man named Rafe.

This man was eharged with breaking into a honse in whieh two

families lived, and threatening to kill the two men—both heads

of these families. Upon the aflidavits of said parties I issned a

warrant for his arrest, and npon a hearing, he was ordered to

give a bond of $50 in eaeh ease to keep the peaee for six months

as towards these families, and to pay the eosts of eolm, whieh

he agreed to do. He went to get bondsmen; bnt eame baek

and said he wonld not give bonds; npon whieh, I ordered him

to be loeked np; bnt he went and made an aflldavit that he

had given bonds, and then ran away.

I was indieted withont having a notiee to appear before the

grand jnry, and that eharges had been preferred against me.

Whenzthe regnlar term of eonrt eame it was adjoin-ned, and no

time was set. I bad bnsiness in Washington, and went there.

Upon my retnrn home I fonnd my dwelling-honse had been

bln-ned, and the groeery and dry-goods store of my wife and

son was also bnrned. That day the eoint met, and I was ar

rested the next day. The1e was a ealled session of the snperior

eongt. I was not allowed to go two bloeks to get my eonrt

reeords. My eonnsel asked for one honr, bnt being refused, he

again asked for fifteen minntes, and was again refnsed by

Jndge Tompkins.

I plead not gnilty to the indietment, and the ease proeeeded

npon the atlidavit of Hafe, who had rnn away, and the testi

mony of the sherifl-, who said that he was told not to loek him
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showed me the order of eonrt forbidding ehains being pnt npon

me, and ordering my retnrn baek to Atlanta. After I had read

it, he asked nu- 1111011 I expeeted my friends wonld send for me.

“ Why,” I replied, “yon are ordered by this t0 send me baek

therefor” ""-3- will not eome.“ 11e then ordered a blr'owj

to be bronght, and ordered me pnt in, to be se-ntjiaek to{Atlanta jail, in eharge of a gnard. I was earried to the jail

by,two men. When they laid me down npon the eell-floor.
the men said, “ He will soon 1111-, 1-01- 110 18 seareely alive now.-I-

I asked one of the men to get me a little riee and milk. In

abont two honrs he bronght it. With 111111011111- 1 ate it, for I

had not eaten anything for two days. The food given to pris

oners was eorn meal, mixed with water, withont salt. made

mto an oval shape, and baked hard on the ontsidewbnt as a

general thing qnite raw inside—and a pieee of fat baeon,.that

eight persons to one wonld flnd raw. In going abont they wonld

piek np pieees of old-iron pots and kettles, and these were nsed

for frying meat npon. Then they wonld break open the eorn

bread, and lay the pieees npon the eoals and eook it-.or rather

bnrn it-so as to make it more palatable; bnt I eonld not eat it.

In the jail at Atlanta the food was better; bnt I had my

meals bronght from the hotel. As a general thing they kept

them ont in the ofllee nntil qnite eold. I eonld never see the

man who bronght them. There were white prisoners who had

their meals sent to them from some hotel, and the man wonld

earry them in their eells. -

- Two or three days after my being bronght baek—l do not

remember the day, for I was 1-017-811-11-1111-11111101-8 bronght me

ont again fora hearing before Jndge Hopkins. I was earried

np in :1 earriage. My 001111801, 011 the writ 01 habeas eorpns,

alleged illegality, on the gronnd of my having applied for a

“new trial, and there being no refnsal ; and, npon my allidavit,

they showed to the eonrt that Jndge Tompkins had agreed to

hear argnment in this ease, by my eonnsel, at Savannah, within

___._.__..-_. -B
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thirty days; and that we had also given notiee of a bill of 0x

eeptions to the Snpreme Conrt, and therefore were entitled to

give bonds-after hearing their argnment, Jndge Hopkins said,

"I have no donbt eonnsel believes the statements herein set

forth to be trne, bnt I eannot believe that any -jndge, npon

whom the light of God’s snn shines, wonld refnse a bond

nnder sneh a state of faets. I eannot release the prisoner ; bnt

[will remand him baek to jail, and give 101111111e to get the

papers to make the neeessary showing.” I was then earried

baek to 11111b1- fonr men. I remained in jail abont fonr weeks.

My wife went to MeIntosh eonnty, and with great difiienlty got

a eopy of the reeords of the eonrt, and had my ease argned,

on a motion for a new trial, before Jndge Tompkins. The

said motion being refnsed, she then presented a bill of ex

eeptions, and, with my lawyers, fonnd the reeords ineomplete.

[She was eompelled to travel baek on dismal, dark nights,

when the men who drove the wagon had to get ont andlead the

horses, and piek their way as best they eonld in darkness—for

in the winter, althongh there is no snow to lay npon the gronnd,

yet in the three eonnties whieh she was eompelled to eross,

after leaving Chatham, namely, Bryan, Liberty and MeIntosh,

eold rains and sleet were things of eonstant oeenrrenee. For

three weeks she was kept going np and down—from Savannah

to Darien, and from Darien baek to Savannah—on aeeotmt of

malieions omissions, or errors, made by the elerk. Bnt with an

nnshaken eonrage she kept on her weary and dangerons jonr

1101-1ll0- nntil the papers snflleient to meet my ease, and aet as a

snpereedeas, was made ont. When I was released from jail,

and on my 1v111- home, the 1-01101811311111a1-1-081001110111 Savannah.

-11101- then said that if my wife was again fonnd in MeIntosh

eonnty she wonld be arrested.

One of my eonnsel eame to avannah, bnt was not able to get

a reeord 0! my ease in time from the elerk of the eonrt. Mr:.

Campbell (my wife) wonld not trnst any person, bnt started
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from Savannah herself abont the 11th of 1 annary, lST.-,,—it was

eold and rainy—in the morning train of the Atlantie and Gnlf

railroad, and stopped at station No. 3, and there a friend of onrs

(Rev. Joseph Williams) took her in his bnggy on to a neighbor’s.

(Cain Jeems,) when he was to take her to Mr. John )leIvers’

when he was to take her to-Darien—altogether 11 distanee of

forty miles. She had to travel aeross the eonntry. over roads

whieh, with the exeeption of bridges aeross eertain rivers, had

never been repaired sinee the war, and in rainy weather almost

impassable on aeeonnt of snek-holes and miry plaees, over

whieh poles had been layed, forming what is ealled a eordnroy

road. Bnt these poles had beeome rotten, and had dangerons

holes in them, in whieh wagon wheels or horses legs were in

i- danger of being broken even in the day lime. Thirty miles of

this road had to be traveled at night, so as to be in Darien soon

enongh to see the elerk in his 0111e1- 111 time to get the work

, done. When she got there the elerk kept ont of her way, and

, -- wonld not eome to the ofliee. She then got some of onr friends

i to wateh for him, and they fonnd his plaee of eom-ealment—a

store. He wonld go in the front door and ont of the baek, and

, down a bank, and get aronnd to his own honse. They then set

' a wateh front and rear, and by that means got a part of the

- papers. When she got baek-to Savannah I told Colonel Thomas

to have my ease at onee bronght before the United States Conrt.

He promised to eome np in an honr or two, bnt did not eome.

I then sent word to him byan oflieer. He eame np, and said it

wonld be best for me to go to MeIntosh-e nnty. 1 said, “ Yon

know that they will pretend that I am frying to eseape, and

will shoot me; that is well known!” He said, "There is no

danger; and if yon employ eonnsel, yon mnst do as 1-0111-0111111

sel direets.” Ireplied, “I will, if I think my eonnsel knows

better than I do; bnt who wonld be sneh a fool as to go, when

they knew they wonld be killed!" He then said, “ Yon know

and think agreat deal of Colonel A. -l-. Akerman. If I get a

I
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letter from him, and he says yon will be sale, will yon go?-

said, "No; Iwill never eonsent to go and be killed fut- any

one." H0, then said, “I do not think that Jndge l-irskeine will

entertain yonr ease." I asked, “Upon what gronnd ean 111

objeet? fQl-IC--lll eover the statnte.” He said, "Well, pnblie -/

prejndiee is so strong that he will not dare to aet !"

He eame again to see me, and said that "IU-s. Campbell

wanted him to attend to my ease, and I have promised to do it

for $50; so I wonld like to have some of yonr friends pay me

the money, for I tell yon it is a 101-1110111-1- thing to stand np. its

we will have to do, against pnblie sentiment—as yon well know."

I said, “ Well, whatever my wife has agreed to do will be all

right when Iget ont.” He went away, and then eame baek

and told me that it washest to go before Tompkins, for the

ease was so elearly illegal that there wonld be no diflienlty in

getting my diseharge. I said, “Jndge Tompkins will 110111114

eharge me, and yon onght to know that.” He replied. “ Yon

are mistaken. I will get yon diseharged.” The next day l

was taken before Jndge Tompkins, who peremptorily refnsed

to diseharge or even eonsider my ease, and said it eonld not be

bronght before him, ont of MeIntosh eonnty. He then remanded -

111e baek to, jail, notifying me that I wonld have to appear

l

 

before him in MeIntosh eonnty.

I,wrote a letter to my wife, who was in Atlanta. She had

been eompelled to get ont of the way, for there was a warrant

ont against her, alleging that she was a dangerons eharaeter.

and onght not to be at large among the people. - '

They had two indietnu-nts against my son. on trnmped-np

eharges, and said they wonld ehain him and me together, and l

take ns both to the State prison at one time. Bnt we 11111111,1- J I

son (-1-. G. Campbell, jr.,) and his wife ofl-to the State of .\1a8M- I

0hnsetts, (he had been a 11101111101- 01 the legislatnre for fonr .vear~. I. T

and of eonrse, as he eonld not be bonght, he mnst go or 1111-.) {

before I was arrested the last time; therefore there was [11111e111 i
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my family here now bnt my wife and danghter Cass-(w. as 11-1

eall her—Catharine Amelia is her name. 4 She was 14 vears

old in the spring,' of .1877. They were- both in Atlanta.- >11

wife employed Colonel G. S. Thomas, assistant l-nited State--s

attorney for the State of Georgia, to bring my ease into the

United States Conrt. and agreed to pay him 8-30. She gave her

gold wateh as somo-111- for the payment. Colonel Thomas was

down in Savannah on bnsiness-.

With great diflienlty he got it signed. My wife and son sent

it np to my eonnsel at Atlanta. I was then bronght ont again,

before Jndge Hopkins, and gave bond. I now went down to

‘ Savannah, on my way hotne. I got to Savannah abont 5 o-eloek

in the afternoon. The next day, at 2 o-eloek p. m., I was

,arrested npon an old snit, whieh was not only ont of date, bnt.

had been deeided -in my favor by the Snpreme Conrt. In this

ease thejndge refnsed to take bonds. I was then. pnt in the

jail at Savannah, whieh had been eondemned by the grand jnrv

on aeeonnt of its nnhealthiness. I was kept tin-re for eight.

months and ten days. The first month I was kept 111 a eell

down stairs. nine feet long and fonr and one-half feet wide.

The prisoners were let ont to walk in a hall six feet wide one»

in two weeks. Mr. Rnssell, after I had been there abont fonr

weeks, ordered tne to go np stairs, and every day after that tnv

eell was nnloeked, and I was allowed to walk abont the hall all

day. My wife also made arrangement with a friend of onrs to

send me something to eat every day. She also sent me medi

eines, for her knowledge of the medieinal qnalities of roots and,

[, herbs was very extensive. -“

Iwas attaeked with a severe eongh, and a swelling in my

body, bnt was relieved of them by rnbbing with a liniment and

taking three doses a day of 11-s -rnp whieh was made by her.

I wrote a letter to P1esident Grant, after I had been three or

fonr months in jail, and, in answer, Attorney General Pierre

pont informed me that he did not see how he eonld do anything
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for me. Abont three days after I got a Z101111111111101111011*11-0111

the Attorney General. I also reoeived a letter from my 11 ife.

informing 1111;- of her having written to President Grant; and

the saute afternoon 1 reeeived a eommnnieation from the De

partment of Jnstiee, informing me that my wife (Mrs. Harriet

Campbell) had written a letter to the President; and from

statements made thereini—said letter having been referred to

him—that an immediate investigation shonld he made in my

ease. Jnst when I got throngh reading this letter I was ordered

down to the oiliee, and there I fonnd the assistant attorney

general for the State of Georgia—Colonel G. Thomas. Ile said

that a dispateh had been reeeived at Atlanta, ordering them to

take my ease into the United States Conrt. He had an aflldavit

drawn np, already for me to sign. He read it to me. I told

him that was all right; bnt there was the 011101-011se before the

Snpreme Conrt of the State of Georgia. whieh onght also to be

'ln:rAnnnzxl- or Jt-snelx,

WAMIIXGTUX, l). 0., November 20, 1875.

Trxts G. CAm-aunt, Chatham Connty Jail,

- Savannah, Ga.

DKAI1 Sin: The President has referred tne yonr letter of the lathinstanl.

addressed to him flom yonrplace of eonfinement in Savannah. '

1 ntn deeply interested in yonr ease; and have this day written 1011ll

United States attorney for Georgia, 0xpt-t-\\lll;: to him my views, and

desiring his aetive and persistent exertion to relieve yon from yonr 111111

enlties. It is throngh him that I mnst aet in the ease; and 111111s111-.- he

will do whatever can lawfnlly be done for von. _

very respeetfnlly, EIHVARDS l’ll-lltIlIil’Oh \r.

, Attorney General.

TDnrxn-rm-:n or .lo-111011,

\VAsntxu-rox, l). C., November 16, 157.3.

Mus, "Alum-:1- CAMPBE11, Atlanta, Ga.

11111-1111:: Yonr letter of the llth instant. addressed to.the President,

and asking of him relief, has been referred 10 me. 1 have this day ad

dressed a letter to Mr. Farrow, the attorney of the United States 1-111-

Georgia, referring a eopy of yonr letter 10111111, and desiring him, fnrther.

to investigate and to see if 11111111111-- ean b1111011e for yonr relief, and to

enable yonr hnsband to be relieved from his imprisonment.

1 am dlspos-ctl to do whatever ean be done by the Govermnent to deliver

yonr hnsband from the di11ienlty nnder “l,lt-l, 11e lahorw.

Very respeetfnlly, EDWARDS Pll-Zltlll-II-ON-I-.

Attorney General, United States.
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bronght 11110111e United States Conrt. He said “That is Qo-

bnt yon had better let ns get 11112e110.- flrst." die then ‘went,

away, and eame baek the next day, and said, “Colonel H 1-

l-arrow reqnested Ine to say that he had been slow to “lo-vo:

bnt 11o-11- he wonld move, and l shonld be i-i-'hled. That I mnst,

get $50 ready. and as soon as they saw what 111-111111 would be

taken by -Jndge -l-ompkins, they wonld go to work on 1111-- ease)

I then said, “ .\ly papt rs are not properly before the Slipreme

201111, and that Iwanted them bronght before the l-nitedStates

riglllizttnand p1operly prepared." He replied “ Yon are all

My wife informed 1110 by letter of an order havilr1 been ~

-111--0111 the Department of Jnstiee, to Colonels FarrowCgiloptlagutzvhaveall my eases bronght into the United States

wM 1,‘, in ll).t;l"“-l\ only two eases now against me; for when 1

v - ,. 1011, before the eonrt, I drew a plea 111-1011 i

snpport of a motion to dismiss 11v0 indietments fonnd 3:ieaiilslt

all-i1;t:Vtllie‘pijevlons term. I showed it to a Demoeratic lati-yel-,

him 83011 he1 tlolomploy him. I agreed w giw

a short eonversation he niade tllllrem u? the -ff-n[13e, “nd-MM.

granted the order. It was done so t111-(1131-17111117):: c|1l11(111:1l11-l-1111i[1

101 - -- - - -111111.1 it. I was 11e1151111511011 that the other two eases wonld

nojtuamonnt to anything, nnless I failed-to defend them

jnfm,:1]lj1""c1]:;::ju00118 after this a letter eame from my wife,

Conn of (ZW-"U my‘lease having been dismissed by the Snpreme

“ml the hi“ 3’. v I. y .COllllS1lvfilllOd to tile the brief of evidenee

eonld’ H] H 110111110118 bpon aproper showing, my ease

lave 11111 blonght de novo even then. Bnt I saw myself

[DU-[Hocl an I I -3019 - 0 fill CI 0 1ll lln- - \\ IQ - - ‘Illll
1 L 0l1 t

, r C . lo 0 (LI

:1711123100111-1?) ont of pretended pity, wanted me now—

. ., 0p111 ieans had deserted me to a
d c . _ eee 1c of 011-

that had 111 en made to Ine—namely, $35,000 and keell) qniet -dilll

: , ., to preaeh as the white ministers direeted, or leave the St ll

~ I i t.-
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This 011-01- of $65,000 was flrst made to me in the year 1868.

Before this—tn 1866-4 was ofl-ered $5,000 a year to preaeh nnder

the direetion of white land owners, and a honse bnilt to snit

myself wherever I ehose to loeate on the Islands—in the blaek

belt or main land.

I told the jailor not to send for me when they eame any more

to get me ont by bargains, as I had made np my mind to die in

prison. On or abont the 12th of Jannary, 1876, the gnard from

the State prison eame, abont 7 o-eloek a. m., and handenfi-ed

me, and, with a ehain abont twelve feet long, dragged me along

the streets of Savannah to the Central railroad, and then took

me one hnndred and forty miles from Savannah, to 11 prison

eamp on the plantation of Colonel Jaek Smith-s, in Washington

eonnty, State of Georgia. The weather was very eold, and

they took me np in a wagon.

at 1 o-eloek in the night—my hands being ehained together. I

had a very bad fall in getting ont of the wagon.

pen and ink, and flnally did get pen, ink and paper, and wrote

a letter to my wife. I sntl-ered very mneh from my fall. T110)

were elearing land, and ordered me to pile brnsh. It is impos

sible to deseribe the way in whieh prisoners were worked. They

were taken ont as soon as they eonld see—both winter and snm

mer—and kept to work as long as it was light, with one honr

F01- dinner. They had breakfast before da3light. If wood was

to be ent, the strongest and most expert men with the 11x were

made leade1s, and every other man had to keep stroke with him

all day long; and if they failed to do so, they were beaten most

nnmereifnlly with a leather strep, or a bnggy traee, and given

from flfty to one hnndred strokes, nntil they wonld keep np or

die.

best eamps in the State.

and they wonld rnsh here and there, like wild men, to get the

favor of the gnard. I mnst say that the gnards were a low

4
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I was helpless when we got there,

I tried to get -

I am well satisfied that fonr men in the eamp where I was x

were whipped to death—and this was eonsidered one of the ,

u I

These [111a111188111a110 men reekless, ,
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and brntal set of men, as a general thing. .Yon eonld hear

them all the time ealling ont to the men, “I don’t hear those

axsl Go in with those axs! Go in with those :ms!" If a

man eonld not stand the work, then he was reported, and of

0onrse beaten. Women were treated in the same manner. I

was in this eamp eleven months and twenty~one days.

-I-wo women—one a prisoner and the other a hired woman

(both eolored)—had white babies—whieh shows the state of

morals there. I preaehed in this eamp. I was for three! Snn

days in ehains; bnt the )Ionday morning after the third Snn

day my ehains were taken oil-, and I was pnt as overseer of the ,

wheelwright and blaeksmith shops. The keys of the store

honses and eribs were given to me, as also the books for all ae

eonnts of work done on the plaee, or for onr neighbors. Mr.

and Mrs. Smith always, from that time, treated me very kindly.

, My meals eame from their table. My wife sent me every month

a box of nom-13111110118 and 1112111011108-010111111g, soda-eraekers,

sngar-eakes, ponnd-eake, strawberry and other preserves,

I piekled eggs, &e. Sinee I have been ont of prison I fonnd that

my wife went to the prineiple keeper and stated my ease to

him, and throngh her statements he was indneed to have my

- ehains taken oil. Yet I feel nnder many obligations to Colonel

J. -1-. Smith and lady for their kindness to me.

My wife and danghter were, dnrine‘ my eonfinement, in the

eity of Atlanta; and every dollar that she had been able to

eollect from her enstomers was nsed np in trying to help me.

She also made np medieine in the winter to sell; and in the

snmmer, went into the woods aronnd Atlanta and pi1-.11011 blaek

berries, and bronght them to the eity to sell; and from the

fields bronght strawberries in, and sold them. Abont three

weeks before I got home—Jannary 6, 1877—my little girl »mw

ont to work, so as to keep a room, that I might have a plaee to

.eome onee more, and be with them. She wrote all the lette1s

sent to President Grant by her mother. In this eonneetion, I
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mnst say that Mrs. Campbell (my wife) is a woman of remark

able good jndgment, gnided by firm Christian principles, and

I have no langnage to express my thankfnlness to God for

both wife and ehild. -- -

Dnring the whole of this time I was in dread of the l-:n-klnx,

or parties of men who broke open jails and prison eamps to get

persons that they wanted ont of the way.

THE END.
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